
Report of the Hoard of Health.

.VnW and Ilrprtstntalii-a- :

Tbe Act ot the Lesistaturc, entitled " An Act to
Tmvaot Use fm& of Lepnwy," require that Uie

Betrcl of Hearth sire an account or tbelr proceed-- i
la tbe Afenb)v at IU meetlnc. biennially. In
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toeari wee therewith they hive the honor submit to descend, for It i tbc only communication by land

lb Jotlowior; Ilqmrt :
'
with "Kalanpapa," (Ihc landing-plac- e 01 me ect- -

Altbe time T the meeting of tbc Legislative As- - tlement from sea.) A zigxap; road been cut

Kubb In 1S39. it was hoped by tLc Board, and so down this nearly perpendicular pali, which n ill

them, that "It was believed that there j talnly take an old and accustomed mountaineer

were then few not coder supervision." The ' nearly one .hour to descend. at its foot.

Board drew that conclusion from the fact tLat no however, and following the trail, wc soon arrive at
eases from the rsland or Oahn, either genuine ; the "Flat" or landing-plac- where several native

ortocfctM, k4 come to the knowledge of Dr. j houses are scattered about. On an cood rosd,

IIo&Baes, to the Kalihl Asylum, far some
'

tbc Leper Settlement is soon arrived at; it is large

snaths, and the reports medical gentlemen and and extensive, surrounded by grand and impolitic

rop tfflrtt Cnrfrnmmt officers from other scenery. The papala, pubala and banana plant cive

Istaaas Rave the same flattering, but, as It proved, the village a cheerful ap.Hcarancc. Some the

deceptive aeeoant. It was found that numbers of houses arc fenced in by stone walls, others are placed

jtkts,sK in toe Tery last staccs ortbe disease, i amouc potato fields or jtasturc lands. The Ticw

were secreted away in the valleys which so abound
' generally is picturesque; vegetation luxuriant,

ihroabwt the group, and other obscare but com-- the scenery beauUfuL and its whole appearance,

paralivelr sale MdiB places. This was especially apart from the lepers themselves, plrasaniand agree-th- e

ease eu the Island of Oaba, but the discovery of able. The first house we arrive at Is the dwelling

thesa having been made, the securing of the others i or the Luna Makal; It has a wejl furnished room,

was cemparattvdr casv, as the lepers and apartments for stores of various descriptions,

friends were fn raoVt cases too anxious to point to be distributed weekly to the lepers under

out Mveral spots where the others were con- - rules.

ceased. It la a surprising thing, but nevertheless A little farther on. honsc of tbc Keeper is

ZMCllrste, that rainy of tbc Dative Hawaiian popu- - reached. He a neat commodious house with

kliM appear to be utterly indifferent to the danger two rooms to mroseii, tue oilier portions 01 tuc
boose appropriated for stores various de-iti-owWeti menaces themselves from contact and assocl- -

v.Hh the lepers; It is only In the latter stages scriptions, for the or medicine,

of tbedfeease, the EBJerer becomes loath- - books, Ac. The buildings adjoining the principal

kPer's house are two hospitals (male and female)e and dtsgnsHng object, that they appear to b.
aaxfew te separate tbem their hornes-- but In tor ,nosl: of thc tlck nnaUe to att;na to themselves

the earfter stages they will associate with them separate houses being provided for all those r.

wear ihr dothes whieh arc renerallv sons the leper valley who require special atten- -

Uon in rcJnl t0 aiet accommodation and medicalrivea p to their Irteods on their removal to
alihwgfa death is In the contact, and M & rule will
seMher take waning of the fate which probably
an aMs tsteta froa the experience of their ncich-ba- n

sar the exhortatloBS of their friends.
Frets the Madre nature of previous information it
woM be perhaps ncll not to indulge In etrouz
iMftesat to fatnre, still, the experience of the

Ittt lew raosth's mar, perhaps, authorixe the Board
la cay that, from an examination of many of the
case nc seat to Honolulu for examination, they
are saaad to be saSering from other cutaneous dis-

eases diettect from leprosy, more especially typhi-litic- ,

in their seeosdsry and tertiary forms. It is
kaawai how ever that a number or true cases are to
befaasstn the district of Labaioa which place
has eae of the great centres of contagion ; but
obraevefaa efiort is made to have them sent to
HoaaMs, their friends get the information and in a
very short Itoe it is communicated to all the parties

'

iatarested ; taecane fields make good hiding places.
and a searcti therein becomes useless, more cspeci- -

s9y when the searchers, as Is probable, arc not
aaxJoes to carry out Iheir Instructions.

Tfceaaaaber persons who have been poisoned in blood, are taken the

st KaiiH Hospital since April 1st, 1ST0, Is as follows :

Whole naaber examined 27S
Discharged at once as

AdaMled to the Hospital 1SS

Present in Hospital, April 1, 1SGS. 14
. 202

Discharged from the nospital as having other
catanoans diseases only 3

Seat to Metekal 173
TVbo have Bled 7
IVka have ran away. S
Al present hi the Hospital IT

202
Of whom ISi were rusks and TS females, including
36 cMMreo seder 14 years age. There are, in ad-

dition, IS doahtfal cases who have to present them-
selves EaesiMy for exarahiatiou.

Table ssowrce the X umber or Examinations,
t?c, at Kauni Uosfitax, since its Establish-
ment.

Whole twmber examined 12S8
Discharged at once 570

'HlMlessaihra4tBtUed
Diseaaaee cvhreqeestly 145
Of thelaUer afterwards returned to the Hos-

pital as Lepers 7
Seat la .Moiokai 529
Who have dfed 23
"IVka have ran awav 5

ASTXCM AT MOLOKAI.

At Asvtaa. March , 1S70
Seat frra KaHtrl s4aee April 1, 1S70. . .
Scat direct

..209

..175

.. IS

18

715

457
SahsnaaenUy discharged as non-lepe- 3
Haveoied duriug thc two years ending March

i, 1S72 CO

Eefsalstsg is the Settlement, April 1, 1S72. . 35
Searaaary of admissions, deaths, Ac, from the

lacopeeiag of the Asylum to March 31, 1S72.:
N'etBher seat from KallbL 531
Seat direct, less tho6e subsequently dis-

charged .--. 54
5S5

Deaths to March 31, 1S72 199
Kemairjiag in Settlement 3S5

5S4
By referring to Table A, the end of this report,

It wlH besecn that the sum appropriated by tbc last
Legislative Assembly for the support of the Leper
Estabtisbmcots, has been exceeded by a consider-
able amount; this result is wholly due to thc fact
that a greater number or persons afflicted with the
disease have been brought under control of the
Board than was anticipated at thc time the appro-
priation was asked however, thc actual expen-te- s

of the Establishments, ptr capita, have been
considerably reduced thc cost per head for the last
two years having been about ten cents per diem as
against fifteen for thc previous blcnuial period. The
Board has not thought it necessary to ask lor a larg-
er appropriation than that of the preceding two
years vta. : 25,O00, hoping and believing that the
expeesw can kept within that amount by a rigid
and Judicious economy. Thc policy or appointing

, lunas from the lepers themselves has been Inaugu-
rated, and produced a very satisfactory result.

formerly a Captain in the King's Guard,
was installed as Superintendent in April, 1S7I, by
the President the Board, in succession to Mrs.
"Walsh, widow of thc former incumbent, and the re-

sort has been gratifying no complaints have been
received from the settlement until very lately, all
parties appearing satisfied and contended a thing
previOBSly unknown since the foundation ofthe 6d- - '

tlemeat. It is much to be regretted that illness, re- -

salting from the " terrible leprosy," has produced
its nsual effects in so efficient an officer ; he has been
seabie to attend personally to the details of his or--

See tor come time, and has had to trust to subordi-
nates. The result has been some complaints and
dissatislaetion; the of these complaints are
ender consideration, and been referred to Mr.
Meyers who visits the Hospital at least ouce a
month, and oftcuer if necessary, at much incon-
venience to himself for investigation. If Irregula- - '

ritics exist, they will be promptly suppressed so
coon as the truth of thc complaints can be arrived
at.

During the latter part of Mrs. 'Walsh's term of or-fi-

some difficulties occurred In fact, a partial re-

bellion took place. The cause of the trouble was a
want of appreciation on the part of lepers and lunas
of tbc duties of their several positions ; still, for a
vime the affair was somewhat serious ; anarchy was
established a prompt exhibition of authority the
punishment of two of thc ringleaders and the change

thc Supcriulcndency to Captain Kahoobuli
brought about a result satisfactory to the parties in-

terested, viz: the Government and lepers them-t-clvc-

Since the last report a Church, in connection with
the Hawaiian Evangelical Association, has been
erected ia the settlement. The Roman Catholic
Church is about to build another. Clergymen from
both religious bodies visit the members of their
flocks at intervals, and tbc Board have been
much pleased to assist these philanthropic and re-

ligious efforts lo the best of their ability.
Aa very few persons, native or foreign, are ac-

quainted with the locality and surroundings of thc
leper settlement bunded by thc Government and
Legislature of the Hawaiian Kingdom, It may per-

haps be well to recall in a saccint form all that has
been said and rcported-t- your Honorable body,
from time to time. In regard to Us situatiou, sur-
roundings and its actual condition at the present
moment.

'orr. It will b cbfltrrtd that there is a dlHrrpucy In
lb rUtrs tml we hare two uoAble to dffCOTer where'lb
fault lies.

Let us land oa tide Molokal, in
' the lltUc harbor of Kannakakal, take liorsc,

over gradually ascending Id a xiorth-cas- l

crlj direction to high pasture lands, tbc
farm of Mr. Meyers, until we at edge of

famous precipice of ' Kalanpapa," 2000 feet
above the sea level. This precipice wc sball
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disease to take care or themselves.
In the quadransie, or which the Superintendent's

house forms one side, arc to he found the separate
houses I)ullt for boys and girls, with a special build-

ing for a school-room- ; an Instructor for which es-

tablishment is generally to be obtained amonjrsttuc
lepers themselves. There arc several other build
ings included here, useful or necessary for general world.
purposes and the special control or tuc stodc and
material of the establishment.

Care Is taken that the patients received here have
suitable food, a number of milch cows furnish
plenty of milk, morning and evening, and the food
Is prepared by a. Chinese cook (a leper) belonging to
thc establishment.

The children are tanght thc ordinary school in-

struction of the Islands reading, writing, arithme-
tic, geography and singing.

The scene presented to a stranger on visiting
these school-room- s must necessarily be a sad one,
yet he cannot but reflect that it is well for the conn-tr- y

and thc whole race that these yonng people,
or examined their away from

for;

grounds

of

regular

community at large. Thc children, with an excep
tion or two, do not seem lo feci their misfortune;
when they leave school they act as others of tho
same age, running or playing their way home, ap-

parently unconscious of the fate that awaits them.
A little distance from this central place, nearer

the seaside, a little church has been built, where
every Sunday a native minister, a leper himself,
holds a service It is situated on a spacious grassy
ground, the rays of the sun being tempered by the
cool, refreshing northerly breezes. It Is well at-

tended by the roor people for whose benefit It has
been specially erected.

Thc house of the lepers are scattered throughout
the valley. There is a stream at thc head of the set-

tlement, and a visitor will meet numbers ot lepers
on an ordinary tine day, some leading horses, carry-
ing bnndles of clothes in thc direction of tbc stream;
others carrying calabashes of pol,
Ac Iu fact, thc ordinary life of a Hawaiian village
will be seen there in Its usual routine and tnanucrs.

The houses arc generally well kept aud clean,
(much to thc credit of the lepers themselves and the
Lucas placed over them.) Included in thc number
of lepers arc several half castes, two or three China- -

men and one European. Thc females arc admirably
industrious, making mats and other material for the
internal comfort and accommodation of their cot-
tages. The males who are able and WILLING to
do something, work their potato fields, raise sugar
cane, bananas, &c A great change for thc better
has taken place amongst tbem during the past tno
years. They now raise considerable quantities of
food, which supplements the supplies granted by the
Board ; at the same time tbey still iaim equality for
all, that Is to say, that thc d shall have thc
same supply issued to them as Is granted to those
who have lost hands, feet and In every ether respect
arc reduced to thc necessity of having others supply
their wants or dying from starvation. This evil
however Is gradually correcting itself

JVesh provisions only, arc issued to the lepers-f- ive

pounds of meat and twenty-ou- c pounds of pal-a- l

per week are thc ordinary rations issued from the
Superintendent's Department. The meat generally
is mutton, but this is varied at times by fresh beef
the product of thc herd belonging to the Board,
which is gradually increasing, and may be expected
at no very distant day to reduce the sum now an-

nually paid for sheep supplied to the Establishment.
The ration is a large one, and exceeds that issued to
tbc soldiers of the best supplied European and Am-

erican armies, nevertheless the complaint is chronic
at Molokai as well as at Kalihl that sufficient food is
tiot supplied to thc patients. Tho Board, however,
can fairly assert that these people are better supplied
than they ever were In their own homes a prool of
the assertion may be found In thc fact that many
of the people living at the landing place of Kalau-
papa have been anxious to moke themselves lepers,
aud probably the nhole population of that hamlet
would not object to be taken under the supcrivsion
or thc Board. A hocver has had experience in tra-- I

veling around these Islands must know that there
arc places where the people havo nothing to cat but
a little pol, or a 6Wcet potato, with a little kukul
nut and salt to make a relish for the comparatively
insipid food.

Whatever these people raise has been recognized
as their own, with liberty to dispose or it as they
like aud they have frequently sold of their produce
quantities of sweet potatoes and numbers or pigs.
It Is well to put tbese lacts on record for the better
information of those who have sometimes been mis-

led by story-teller- occasionally tinctured with a
certain animosity against thc Institntion.

Some marriages have taken place among thc
sterility Is the almost universal result and

it is lortunate that such Is the case. Within the five
years existence of thc Institution, and in a popula-
tion of several hundred people, only two births have
been reported. Thc first case was born dead, the
other Is living now, borne by a woman who shows
no 6lgns of leprosy, but her husbapd, with whom
she lives, is a perfect leper. Some doubts have been
expressed about thc paternity of this child.

Leprosy is more common among males than fe-

males; s .of the lepers. In Kalanpapa Val-

ley arc males and one-thir- d females. This fact may
appear strange at first, more especially to those who
have given no attention to the several conditions
under which the disease is or may be propagated
but the subject would require a pamphlet in itself
to elucidate it even partially. Suffice it to say here,
that a female suffering from the disease is more apt
to transmit tlje poison than thc male; it would
even appear that they may show nosymptotns them-
selves, yet Infect tbeir husbands time and time again.
Several instances arc known on these Itlauds where
women have married thc second and third husband,
alter tbc first had died of leprosy, and their later
partners, after a Ehort time, shared tho fate of thc
first.

The marks of lormcrsypbiliticdiscasc deformity
in the face or other parts of the body are very fre-

quent with a great number of the patients. Signs
ot Hereditary syphilis appear in the poor children.
It is therefore not unlikely that that disease is one of
the predisposing causes of leprosy. Painful observa
tion leaves little doubt that in some families tbc Up-ros-y

of thc young generation had Us root in an in-

veterate constitutional venereal taint derived from
the parents andegrandparcnts.

The subject is an Interesting one to medical men,
but to the majority of tbc public a disagreeable one ;
It may be added, however, that more leprosy exists
at those places on the Islands which were most

for their immorality in former diys.
Tbc question is still asked at times: "Is the dis-

ease contagious ?' Wc most emphatically say, yes !

Daily experience confirms this. THiolc families, and

those who have lived with tbem, member by mem

ber, becoming diseased ; such being thc nature of
the disease, It Is a terrible sight to sec fomctimes,
on entering a native house, a leper, some relative or

friend of the family, sitting among little children,
and perhaps eating with them out of tbc same cala
bash, with sores on the Angers and poisonous breath.

The lives of half a dozen persons are endangered by
tbc aloha to one person who should already be con
sidered lost. It is a poor way of showing love to

other members of the family by assisting to keep
such a person in the family. Still, It is done in
many cases, and every obstacle is thrown In the way
or the authorities when endeavoring to secure the
isolation or thc diseased man or woman.

Vfc repreat again here that these people arc well
taken caro of, and by no means unhappy.

Let us think fora moment and Imagine what a
state we should be in, if all tlicso lepers. Instead ol
living together at Kalanpapa, were running free and
scattered around tbc Islands, In tbc towns and vil
lages, settlements and families. tVe conld not go
anywhere without meeting a leper: there would be
hardly a valley on thc Islands Itbout having lepers
amongst its population. Thc consequence must ul
timately be tbc ruin of the Hawaiian rare, and the
lorclgncr would soon beinclnded In thc catastrophe.
But that would not be all, strangers not used to
such sights would receive evil impressions; thc
opinions ol forclgncountrlcs would be very differ
ent in regard tons to w hat they now arc The Is
lauds would be shunned on all occasians, and no
vessel orstranger would enter our ports unless forced
by sheer necessity, and would make their escape
from the plague striken spot as quickly as possible.
The conclusion to be drawn lrom this Is that al
though thc cost with the establishment
is large, yet it Is a matter of absolute necessity that
it be continued, and thc money so spent may well
be looked upon as an encouragement to thc trade,
agriculture and enterprise of the Islands.

In Europe the lepers are collected In large stone
asylums, In fact prisons, many stories high, and sur-
rounded by high stone walls. The strictest seclu-

sion is enforeed between thc inhabitants of these
asylums and other people, and wc do not hesitate to
say that thc settlement of Kalaupapa will compare
favorably with any institution of thc kind in thc

The annexed table marked B will show the num
bcr of births and deaths throughout thc Islands for
the last two years, as returned to the Bureau or Pnb
lie Instruction, by the officers to whom those du-

ties arc confided by law In thc several districts;
It is believed to be nearly correct ; the Census or
1SGG showed an excess ordeaths over births, ror the
proceeding six years, of one thonsand one hundred
and twenty three and a half anuually. Thc returns
made to thc Board of Edncatlon, for tho three years
ending ISTO, showed an excess of one thousand one
hundred and fifty five deaths annually. Aud those
now made show an excess of two thousand three
hundred and forty nine or eleven hundred and sev
enty four and a half annually. Tho return is not a
pleasant subject for consideration ; at the same time,
thc fact that thc births have steadily increasedfortbo
last five years ought not to be overlooked. They
have been as follows.

1S07 1757
1SCS 2104
1S09 21G3
1S70 2413
1S71 2559

The fever which was so prevalent throughout the
group. In tbc years 1S70 and 1S71, has almost entire
ly disappeared, and the general health ofthe people
has improved somewhat since thc appointment. of
Traveling Physicians on the three Islands of Ilawalj
Maul and Kanal, as authorized by the last Legisla-

tive Assembly. Thc policy thus Inaugurated may
bccontlnned and developed with advantage. Tho
Board have to regreithe loss of Dr. Beraz drowned
accidentally in thc District of Ilona ; he had proved
himself a faithful and competent physician, was be
loved by the nativo population and appreciated by
foreigners generally. His place will bo difficult to
fill the qualifications thereto being somewhat pe-

culiar and not easily fonnd In this commnnlty.
The Statute ofthe Kingdom known as the "Act

to Mitigate," has not worked satisfactorily, owing
perhaps to want of necessary hospital accommoda-
tion. Tbc Board have alwoys regarded It as n san-

itary mcasnrc, and as long as that result appeared to
be produced, even in a limited degree, tho enforce-

ment of its provisions seemed desirable ; hut the
reports ol medical men from Honolulu itself, and
also from the outer districts, would appear to show
that, whatever Its results may have been In rormcr
years, It has ceased to have any good effect now.
Thc Board arc Informed that during thc last two
years the diseases peculiar to this class of people
have been more prevalent than lu the ten previous
years. Thc probability is tliKt syphilitic diseases
areoftcner disseminated by women not registered
than by those brought under control of the Act.
The whole subject is one worthy of your serious
and careful consideration.

The use ofopium Is on the increase among thc na-

tive population of these Islands. Thc example Of

another race, coming more and more lu contact
with the people produces this result. It Is much to
regretted, bnt nevertheless too true, that thc opium
pipe may often be seen In tbc hands of young natives
of both sexes, and it would be very desirable if thc
evil could be checked In some way or other ; but I

would seem that this must be thc result of a moral
control of the people themselves over tho pernl
clous habit. It is arzucd by many that the law al
lowing its sale should be repealed ; but thc result
would probably be that a larger consumation would
take place as numerous parties would then cngago
lu tbc trade. Tbc bablt is too strong amongst
those who have once become habituated to its use,
and the profits to large to hope for its suppression
as A traffic.

It will be worthy of thc consideration of the As
Ecmbly whether thc law regulating the sale of awa
may not reasonably bo amended. Its use Is general
with all classes. Denounced by many persons as a
dangerous and pernicious drug, it is really very
doubtful If It be so ; its effects are of a very mild
character, unless taken In very large quantities.
Under thc present system any person ill or well
can obtain permits to use awa, signed by physicians,
and the idea prevails that thc physician Is paid his
prescribed fee simply for the labor involved, and
not for any professional skill required to prescribe
the article. If awa be a medicine why should a fee
be taken by the physician forordcring it Ka lux
ury, why require a medical certificate for Its use
Like tobacco and other articles of that class.
should be within tbc province ofthe tradesman and
not the physician to 6cll it to the public Consis
tentlv with thc mode ot using and selling awa In
this Kingdom, the physician's permit Is valueless
and their fees ror issuing tbem an unjust tax on tbc
6cllcr and consumer In fact, an pcrqul
site of a licensed doctor. As It is impossible to
keep the drug under medical control, it would np
pear to bo only right that the regulation of thc sale
of awa be placed in thc same category as wines,
spirits, beer, &c

insane astxcjt.
This Institution has been again placed in charge

of Dr. Hoffman, on the resignatiou of Dr. Hllle- -

brand, who has left the kinedom with thc Intention
of remaining in thc United States and Europe for
some years. Their onerous and arduous duties
have been performed is a moat satisfactory and able
manner.

On the first day of April, 1ST0, there were present
iu thc Hospstal thirty two men and women, and
there have been admitted since that date forty three
persons making a total of seventy five under treat
ment during thc last two years; of theso nineteen
have died, twenty three have been discharged as
cured, one has escaped, leaving the cumber at prcs
ent ip the Asylum, on thc 31st of March of Ibis year
thirty-tw- o patients.

Tabular statements if thc nationality ofthe in-

mates committed since April 1st, 1870, and present
on that date,

Native Hawailans 43
American 2
English " 5
German g
Portuguese. ". .". ,. 3
Chinese 12

Since the opening of the Hospital In Anrnst,
ISfifi, there haTe been admitted persons; of
these 51 haTC died, S haTe escaped, and CO hare been
discharged.

The canses of death hare been those nsnal In cases
of Insanity, Tit: Apoplexy, paralysis, conTUlslous

and exhaustion. One death arose from consump-
tion, and another front an accident caused by tbc
falling of stones and earth from a precipice at tbc
foot of which the man was working; a strict in-

quiry into all the circumstances was made, the result
of which left no doubt that the manner of death
was as described, and entirely accidental.

Under tbc efficient supervision of tbc Supcrin-- .

tendent, Mr. Davison, much useful work has been
accomplished by such ot tbc patients whose condi-

tion would allow it, and who were benefitted both
morally and physically by the exercise. They were
not permitted to labor more than four or fire hours
dally, and only at snch times as tbc weather was
favorable. Thc patients have had all possible free-

dom; close confinement has been necessary in but
two instances, and then not longertban twenty-fou- r

hours.
The large hall, for which a sum of money was

voted by thc last Legislative Assembly, has been
erected, aud found well adapted for its intended
purpose It has materially assisted In promoting
the comfort and treatment of the inmates.

The modification of thc law or 1S70, allowing the
Minister of tho Interior to discharge temporarily,
on the recommendation of tbc attending l'hjslclan,
patients not perfectly restored to health, has worked
well, and had a beneficial result ia tbc treatment
necessary in a large number of cases.

On the whole, it may perhaps be said that the In-

sane Asylum is one of the most satisfactory institu-
tions under control or the Government, in the
results produced and its economical administration.

The Asylntn has been visited by several medical
gentlemen who had considerable knowledge or si-

milar institutions in other countries. Tbey have
cxpresssd their satisfaction, and it may bo consider-
ed an additional proot that the country has provid-

ed well lor these unfortunately afiiicted people.
Mat God Preserve the Kino.

For thc Board : FERD. W. HUTCHISON,

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE

United States !

HAS DONE MORE liUSIXKSS during
past year than any ether Life Insurance-Compan-

in tho United States.

Had an income in IS70 of.... $7,500, 000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE- ox

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS I

SsT" Premiums payablo Quarterly,
or Annually.

It is tbc only Company bavins a resilient Director
on theo Islands, His Excellency S. II. PniLLies,
the Attorney General having been for. many years a
Director of the Company.

S3 No Life .Insurance Company does business
more liberally than this, and none ia more reliable
in its dealings with tho insured.

1 or full particulars apply to

M. KAPI.F.E?.
14 Agent for thc Hanaiian Islands.

Hawaiian Mess Beef,

THIS HEST ARTICLE in this market,
al by (4) HOLLL'S A CO.

CHAIN C.VHLES-- 15 in. bar. link, 120 faths.;
bar. link, 30 faths.; 1) in. bar. link, 90

faths.: IS in. round link, 75 faths.: 1 in. round link.
75 faths.; J in. round link, 60 faths.; inch round
link, CO faths.; 3, i and 1 inch chain iu lengths to
suit. In bond or duty paid, for sale hv

KKCS ol Oregon Dried Apples, received
"Falkinburg" and for sale by

ALII'OIIMA IsllICK, California Lime,
KJ ltoscmlale Cement, Tor sale by

ItOLLES

"GENUINE Spent Candles Cases, Is: do. '5s;
VJT do Cs. Warranted genuine. ForSaleby

ItOLLKS

ST..

of utility tltc thc
and for

ternis
which arc

Knglish and French Letter Tapers, satin surfaco and
extra fine, plain and gilt edge's
Billet and Kotc, do. do. do.

Do. lietter and Note Envelopes, to match the above
Mourning Xoto Paper and Knvelopcs aisort- -

racnt constantly hand
American papers, front tbo best makers, of almost

every description
Enamelled surface and pearl surface Cards
Embossed and Friendship Cards
Perforated Boards, for Cbcnclle work
Tissue and d Tapers
Morocco and and-Gol- Silver Tapers
Best London Quills and Quill Tens
Steel Tens, from the belt maters
Enclish lied and colored iafers
English Notarial Wafers
English Sealing Wax, red and fancy
Kidder's X Tayson's Indelible

H0LI.11S

Blue, black red Writing Ink
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail and Sharing Brushes
Thermometers, Tootli-pick- j.

Maps of Hawaiian Islands.
Tortablo Writing Desks, from 12 to 22 Inches

Mahogany and adapted ladies'
and ccnttemcn a nso

Constantly on hand. School Books of all kinds in
general use

Tamil? Pocket Bibles. cte.
Standard English and American Books
Taper-cov- Books, bone and Music llooics
Jnvcnile and Toy Books of every description
English iJrawing Paper, all sizes, from demy

double elephant
Bristol Boards, of every siie thickness
Tracing Tapers and Tracing Cambric
Newman's Water Colors, in boxes
Best Sabloand Camel's Hair Brushes
Faber's superior Drawing Pencils
Colored Pencils, Creta levis do.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, in cases.

from $1 to 5lu each "

Chess Men, Wood and Ivory
Backgammon and Chess Boards

Card Games
Dominoes of various patterns
Gold and Pencil Cases

.t CO.

A CO.

A CO.

AND- -

an
on

and

and

and

to

and

CASTLE Si COOK
OFFER AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE FOLLOWING

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

.Consisting in Part of

Finest AVhite all Wool 4- -1 Flanrel.
Finest White all Wool A Ancola WhiteFlanneli
Good Grey and White all Wool
Flannels, 10x4 Bleached Shcetinc;,
Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets,
Amoskeag Denims, Jeans, Prills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

Sup'r Ass't of Stationery
Water Lined Jfete Paper,
White Kuled JTote Paper,
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and Dill Taper,
White, Cuff and Amber and Letter and Xote

Envelope'.
Payson's Indelible, and Carter's Copying Ink,
Artists it nextnie uulera.
Smith A Wesson's Pistols a Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrup Leathers,
Spanish Trees, Croopers and Bridies,
Oak lieltine;. Street Brooms.
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Itnllnn Pncltlnyr I.nce licntltcr.
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zine A Lead, in 1,2 a 25 lb container
Taris and Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Sicnner,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion.
Whiting Prussian, Blue, Bladders of Putty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, Coffee .Mills,
Axe. Tick, Sledge, Ada, Hoe, Oo,
Ilaumer A Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Croicrs, llowcls, and Champering Knirea,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jack A Jointers,
Cut Sails, S, 4, 6, S, 10, 12, 16, SO, 40, 50 and
COil, Itoat Nails. 1, U, 1 a 2 inch.
Pressed Nails, 2 a 2J inch.
Cooper's Rivets, 4, 7 i S tbs.
Copper. Rivets 1 Burs, j, J,
ft a. J inch, GimpTncks,

a Copper Tacks of all siics.
Best Rubber Hose, . J. 1, 1, 2 inah,
Centrifugal, Varnish. Paint. White-Was- h

and Scrub Brushes, Cov'd Tin Pails,
J, I, 2, 3, 4, C, S, 10 a 12 quarts.
Covered Slop Palls, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,
.Tenning'sbits, soldering irons. Thinges, steels,
Hammers, Gauges, Squares, Chisels,
Angers, Sieves, Lime Squeescrs,
Yard Sticks, Bung Starters, Axes,
Shovels, Spades, Oos, Lanterns,
Eagle Horse, A and 0 Plows ahd
Points, Taris Tlow!, extra heavy strong,
Protoxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
Poland's Whito Pino Compound,
Palls, Tubs, Brooms, Etc., Htc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
Prom the Bob House.

And fVSany Other Articles
SS- - XX.X. TO III'. SOLI) I.OM . "m

Oregon jEt:ra3.s,
IJX I'nlkinlier1;, nrrived this lny,

For salo by BOLLES A CO.
.March 13th, 1S72.

A NC

10

X to uur former stock, which makes the sssortment
full and complete, just received from Europo by bari
Karuoi. In bond or duty paid, for sale by

T BOLLES A CO.

"A TIJSS I'OltK-.- V tew barrel!! lirst qunli
JUX ty Oregon M ess Pork, for salo by

A CO.

GASES Pembroke Salt, Prest on .VlU-rrill- ,

Yeast Powder. For Sale by
BOLLES A CO.

TATKIY WAREHOUSE

AT THE .

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT

Importer vzx3. Doalor

BOOKS.STATSONERY

every Article and fancy connected - with line, adapted to
Counting House Office, and Artists, Teachers, Professional Geutle-uie-

Travelers, biias reasonable as can be had

Silver

Chisel

here or in San Francisco, among tho
following Staple Articles:

Do.

Kmbossed,

Ink

Rosewood, for

Testaments,

Intellectual

A

Iron

and

ton

Gold Tens, with Gold Cases

HOI.I.HS

Anil

etc.,

" " with Silver Cases and diamond points,
from $1 SO to $3 SO each

Rogers' celebrated fine Silver Steel Tenknires, 1 to
4 blades, of pearl, shell, ivory, buck and buffalo
nannies, ol ricn and beaotimt patterns, imported
expressly to order

Ivory Tablets, Taper Cutters, etc.
Porcelain Slates and Drawing Slates
Elastio Bands and Rings, Alphabet Clocks, Photo-

graph Albums
Cash and Deed Boxes, Cheek Cutters and Cancellers
Croquet Sets. School Satchels
Inkstands, in great variety
Ten Wipers and Backs, Rulers, Slates and Pencils,
All kinds nr tin goods
Black Walnut Book Backs
Children's Sets Tenpins, Children's Drawing Cards
Copying Presses, Oil Sheets and Brushes
Crayons, white and colored
Desk Folios, Pads and Weights Ivory-Dice- ,

Drawing Books, Drafts and Notes
250,000 Envelopes of all sites and variety
Eyelets and Eyelet Machines
Herbariums and Scrap Books
Initial Taper and Envelopes

noons.
A large and more coinpleto assortment than can

be found at any other establishment, such as
Memorandum Books, Postage Stamp Albums
Pocket Books, Wallets and Portmonaies

niiAXK HOOKS.
A very full and extensive assortment of superior

quality, comprising every variety of form and style,
adapted to all kinds of business, namely
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Cash. Books, Sales

Books, Waste Bosks, Iarotee Books Note Books,
Note and Bill Books Letter Books, etc, etc.

TVrittng Books, of all tho various rulings, long
and broad, quarto form
Quarto Account Books
Blank Drawing "
Scrap Books
Albums, variety of elesant stvles
Fine Record Books, for Societies, Clubs, etc.
Workmen's Time Books

N. B All New Articles of FANCY STATIONERY received by the
earliest arrivals from London and New York.

ACCOUNT UOOKS, for Banks, Insurance Companies, Railroad Companies, etc.,
made to order with despatch.

Printing of Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, &c,
Executed with Despatch at the Lowest Kates.

Y,

New Stock Received 1V Jttiveiy Steamei'.
EST- - Country Merchants ami Dealers trill find it for their interest lo call and examine.

Honolulu, November 1st, 1S71. --3m

A. W. MIIR'CE ifc CO.

Offer for Sals

SUP CilANPlEBY1
ISTow

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK !

&ROCERIESj

loaajL e3 Bread. !

Lime sahcJ Cement,

axd

By from San

Bomb

C2

California Hay,

Steamer Frahcifto,

Potatoes Onions &e.

Q.ESUINE

Q.ENUINE

SToaatisi for
Brand's Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

2NT

Pnnloa Salt Works

jM?RNCII

gOREWED

T7RENOII

JJO'dTS

gCRKWED

gOOTS

JyKENCIt
gCREWED

gOOTS

splendid assortment of the above

celebrated FRENCH CALF SCREWED

BOOTS just received also, few more

left of FRENCH CALF GAITERS,

which will he sold the Lowest Possible

Price.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
46

JL'

-

A

; a

at

I IfJl j 1 S t H

For
TIIH VAl.L AIII.E
knnwn as

l'KOI'EKTY

ISlonlia Heiaaola,
ISLAM) OP KAUAI.

eontisung oi anoni

7,000 Acres Fee Simple Land,
(Royal Patent) with the

Iliiiltliiig: fc Impi-orfmcnt- thereon,
unexpired lease of pasture lands adjoining, and

4,000 Ilcnd oft'utlle, to be counted out,
SO IIor.c-- , CnrtH, XoI,

Ilenxilx, Ac. Vc.
For particulars apply to

E. Kit I'M.. Kauai, or
E. HOFPSCIILAEOEK A CO.,

0 ' llonolshi.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE!:
man umihusicvkd, executors ofX the Will of the late It. MOFFITT. wHl cause to
ba sold at Pnblic Auction, in August next, if not
previously disposed of at private sale,

TUB ESTATE OF KAIIUKU POIST,
On Oshn, consisting or Fine Orailng Land, about M
bead of imported Cattle, 40 Horses, and a small Soak
of choice Sheep. There is an excellent dwelling bsesa
with and furniture oomplete.

The paddocks and pens for dividing the liaak a
unusually complete and extensive. There la a Wool
onto, uoi and every requisite for esrryifiK an
tho Raneh without further outlay.

c or turictr particulars, apply to
W. L. ORRBJf, or
A.- - S. CLBGHORX.

Honolaln. April 1. 1872.

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BAEK "KA HLOV

A Large and Fine Assortment of
Havana & German Cigars I
Turlclf.Ii, Porto Itlco and

KantiNta .Smtl4In Xolsncco,
ASD

A Small Lot of Very Fine Cigarettes!
ALSO CONSTANTLY OS HAXD.

or
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!
3Icer-iiaii- Pipe,

Clarar Hoiaer-H- . Sec.
$3-Jo- t Sale at the Oldest Cigar and Tobaeee Store

cuiucr ui vueen ana riuuanu StrrAs
II. I. NOLTB.

Ship Chandlery and Stores. -

T'f,E AA"tJEST,tASHOIlT31EJfT OS
5" ;.uVl T "7 """" all" I'lands.andfor at Lowest, possible Prices, by

2 EOLLE3 i CO.

THE COIiTOI 5

ESTABLISHED I85M

JJDI US. WflTMSIi

GERMAN, FRENCH.ENGLISH
kn

AMERICAN GOODS!
TIIATK fir Pt VWTH JPRKTTJItfltS rK his itt iFrrni ipmi

Vr TO MM I XUKKSOLU matt. H ntfikS)ltag (P"H

Dry Goods, Groceries, Fartteffwars

Hardware, rntlcry, SaiWIfry,

Glassware, LtaMicr ffoeti?,

HPvintra, Oils, Color, cSra

A LARGE VARIETY f NUEEfc&TS;

Sat Ieldp4 ia MM

DENIMS, TICKINGS, BROWH GtfTTKfSi
Mltrttaa. nnwp

amtfeaM Uti . aarf

TmI lm Mm, MM Wli 1W itlnn.
Tap CWefc. C ifcrlrfc. Wi fc

rlMiTllMi np. Mar
MBtkOapa, Mhi Wart ,

Gents' Hals of Christy & Sm's mail

wm, CWMr mm UmH' fltw 9mjm
WMM riorm. 1NIH ; m full Iti

f s4S kfatd, pMft. won, en mm mitHj
If fcllf M MkH lfW tW fml WB fiirlW,

A Complete Arctic Outfit I
niKTRMMi A Li.

THAT A WHALEMAil 9R FttrKrWJ.1 Rgtt5t
Mwhuu Cilnufcirf J Ifevawr. Umi
nitrt-e- Com thai rmmm r
Shaft, Dm

wklm hlU tat Mk
near Dun), i'lirtw m

JM' arwi Crthn, JmaH
UtMm Stpv IpWW Ttvn. fiMPvMK
Iftfitat' rrnrb CMtftrlr PfcfTta.

A Fino Solection for Imp Year!
Mil HMHltrrrltfe Urn ml (VWr I

A foam I'irtir-!- ! srfc Pwaaaa mm4 a

Inhnl"' TaitrT Wo ! Ulmtm. Wl MM WnaM
Lfi' rrT Wm4 Tom mm M(v M

flair MHttarv Uif
HWIl ik 04
IHvk tin-. fttnt-- trt

aaajajaJIaiJaJa.
Bp. 1....- - .4 mil km.!.. tf H ktwrtft. lMt
'Ml..t. lift M4 Ih.fy trmh iMMrllb, MHtWL

VERY CHOICE GROCERIES !
P.- - frO"l, fwltlM,
I ur j mmii kmf

bmtmm.

--p'tf pmmm

fl. whtfm Imm .

1'! "taf crnaml 'kf- - mi4

Orim rtv. ml ntn ht frm 4 jrila MifllHLChil LMn4nrfiiWf, Tin ij ibbjuT''
KrlniK .Wt, J,m Ml ill. IWW mm fmM. kii rsc. Kiwm ' I Qm MMr, aWvy mmmthinly r, n,Trk mw

ME-THIK- ENOUGH SATJGS I
l.,T.r .J aah bj Ifc tac m fan. aato aaXl" "1 b ,art. mt UpaM Mm Mr aX- ami i,,l raai liai wmn anWr aaaK aaMa,

r tit Iwiiiii MM KMMlla. FaMW

L- -l nmm ia ttaa. la, ka Maa.
' a; it naall,.

A cr t 9mrUf f.f aifcmr't aw mm a

OTHER SUCH LIKE SWEET TtftHESI

Ihofek baltw la X turn
Xojl"h ..
Ilvrrinc Im aJl

ssssVsVsassVsl ms

rrtmmm $
1- I

1

1

taajjai,

'

THE LATEST COLUMBIA RIVER SAIHOH

"VlHliIre I hrr.c, SnrIIn las tin,(liocolttfr, Conrrctlourry. ,V.
BASS' ALE, Pfs S Jtefts,
THE FINEST TO BE OBTAHED a THIS I1MET!

Hartk; a . r.in-uii- i.i! kw nn astsab

Al. i. vu mU
CIlAMIMtt.VK, pit.,. Mt

C1.AKHX, is, u 4- -i,

THE VINES & BEERS
Wilt BE

Solil bj ihc Orlsinnl Paekngo:
T-- Thn. ar. mM mj tl v m mm --.1, la

mmm taa mm mm
WMS Burnt,. iuw irni llr,.. w

Ma,

ax

CMlUa hav, Dm Katwa t.aitlis, .

Portland Cement-TH- E
PURE URADULTERATEO ARTICLE!

tif la nnl to wMca (am to A ntrwttf I""' '"- - t mm mmm, . Ik rt IhiaS

iL . .1 'mmm iu aa, A taa I

Cases Downsr's Best KerBsgw 0(U
Jhat Aatnto tard mmtthmm ta mmm,""bi ' im rmmm 4 aaala,
a Las, TraMM rM. ym taaa

t"-- ' MaSttTji.
rina.niaa.ikui. .

Win tmm nm.,-- . I
' . .Bl,

Raal Call las au, aasaar aata aaa ri sfc iliaai
.Musical Instruments, Toys, 4c.

Law. cnajaat mm. W...n. Uytmrn T
? .' "" I .ail.n. mmt mmmLPartm. mm u ma aaa, aaa . ili aj,6irMlta In waaVantuaa, ia iisafc InMaw

CAEPENTEES IMPLEMENTS.
gar Lata. a am aw.SaaaaaatoM .aaa aaa, ajfaaT

;ZjSr

Oalvuiaa larfHa, Maa. assasWaassteaastx
DHttamaaw Mat, na BraV au aaatta

Double and Mingle llarnrwa.
Expre Uarneaav

essassaasai aa,aaa. '- - aaav.

Iraa 6ale.aa tfarsm. Inf f sstjlira woa a ia arraa, aaa aaIVwa rmu pfaa a bar. Ma
cnriaj; as km uaa laa ana at

JOHN THOS. WATEEHOUSE


